Little Blue House Booking Form
Please check for availability before completing the booking form by emailing lbh@threeshadesofblue.co.uk
or call 07761 481815. Completed forms can be sent by email to lbh@threeshadesofblue.co.uk or posted to
63 Ashridge Crescent, LONDON SE18 3EA
This form can be completed digitally using Adobe Acrobat Reader (Click Here) and then saved to your computer for
future reference. A copy can then be emailed to us.

Your Details
NAME

TEL HOME

ADDRESS

TEL WORK
MOBILE
EMAIL

POSTCODE

Your Holiday
The chalet is usually from Saturday to Saturday. Entry is from 2.00pm and the chalet needs to be vacated by 10.00am on
the morning of your departure.
Number of people included in your holiday party

Adults

+

Children

=

Total

Your Dates
DATE

MONTH

YEAR

Your date of arrival on Saturday

DATE

MONTH

YEAR

Your date of departure on Saturday

The Money
£

Has been paid as 50% of total booking amount as a deposit. The balance will be paid at least four weeks
before the commencement of the holiday. Payment has been made by:

Bank details:
TSB Account 10243168 Sort code 30-93-70
BIC: TSBSGB2AXXX IBAN: GB05TSBS30937010243168
Please mark your bank transfer as LBH followed by the surname of the person named on this form.
For example LBH BLOGGS. This will ensure that your deposit and balance can be clearly identified.

The Conditions
Bookings require a 50% deposit. The balance is due 4 weeks before your holiday commences. Bookings made less than 4
weeks in advance will require full payment if the booking is cancelled, the balance is payable if the accommodation is not
re-let. The person making the booking must be 21 years old or older. Holidaymakers will agree to leave the chalet clean and
tidy and pay for any non "wear and tear" breakages or damage. Terms are from Saturday 2pm until Saturday 10am. I
declare that this is a correct record of my requirements and agree to the conditions of booking as described above:
SIGNATURE

DATE

